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REVOLT LEADERS SENTENCED ASSAUirCKI VICTORS IN CALIFORNIA PRIMARY IPlIiSERS
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Here are the twe political warriors
wnaucnuc tsenaiona stanaaros lor

fY . m . i . . ....
"V wlFe',OIJ muitary

martiatea .at Madrid, Spam, charged with incltinr and leading th,recent iriamg, wiui tne oBject of
on

nuumim uiuw NCAogo. war-cun-e secretary ex the Treasury,
who won the Democratic nomination by defaatinr Jtutus F. Warden, ol
San Francisco, by a huge majority. At right is the EepubUeaa SMxainee.SUte Senator Tallant Tubbs. also of Saw Francisco, knew as a --dripiriajr

wet," who led U.S. Senator Samuel Shortridc by mora than 23.000.
wjiuwea; nis lauer, ueneral D. Jose Saninrio. mteumt f. ..fi. wltr given a life sentence and General Garcia de la Herranz, given lifeimprisonment.

who wffl carry the O. O. P. and. .vauzonua la the

on the Question was almost unani-
mous.

Smith
In this city, September T, Har-

old Holdea Smith, age about 2tyears. Brother of Newtoa Smith
of Eugene. Also survived by his
mother and a sister In Washing-
ton and two other sisters. Fun-
eral arrangements la charge of
w. x. jugaon son.

FICEDjr--2 IB
Beringer Said to Have hit

Frank Bass Wrtti Hammer;
Fitzpatrick Is Held

Two me facing assault cases,
one of whom Is alleged to hare
hit another man oa the head
with a hammer, were lodged In
the. county Jail . yesterday. The
men are Glen Beringer of near
Manama and John rittpatrtck.

Beringer, who Is said to live
oa a farm at Mehama. faces the
more serious charge, that of aa-s- ult

and battery with a danger-
ous weapon. According to com-
plaint made fey Mrs. Frank Bsss.
Beriager struck her husband ov-
er the head with a hammer. Bass
resides between Staytou and Me-
hama.

Further details of the alleged
act were not known by officials
here,' other than that the affray
occurred Tuesday morning above
Stayton. Beringer was arrested;
late yesterday by Deputy Sher-
iff W. T. Barber. HI ball has
been set by Justice of the Peace
Miller Hayden at 1000.

Fitxpatrtck, arrested at the
head of Drift Creek, Is charged

HOLLYWOOD
COMING SUNDAY

rami'

CALIFORNIA FIRES

ARE BEATEFJ BACK

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 7
(AP) Fire fighters on more
than a dozen front la California
national forests had tarnnd hark
flames la the major areas threat
ened lonignt, forest service offi-
cials here announced.

A blase la the slums aatioeal
forest, which destroyed 400 acres
of young timber, ranch build
ings and 4 SO tons of hay oa
One - ranch. WH nndar rontml
reports received by the officials
saia.

Another fire in the El Dorado
national forest alone the
vervllle-Lak- e Tahoe highway was
also checked, the reports said,
after burning over 3000 acres of
brush and timber land.

Umpqua Legion
AH for Bonus

ROSEBURG. Ore.. 8enL X

(AP) Uranaua Post of the
American Legion last nltht la.
structed its delegates to the Na-
tional Legion convention in Port
land to vote for full and Imme
diate payment of the adjusted
compensation certificates Action

Our Year 'Round
SI?E(SIIAIL !

1 35c to 50c Values

Pair for aJ J
I Come and See Them Even if You
J Are Not Ready to Buy

Institution Meals are 'not
Entertainment; Often'

A "Painful Duty" .

(Con tinned from peg 1) -

one of my employes, a woman,
while I was not there to defend
her: who, with all other of my
employes. Is entitled to my pro-
tection." .

The Voter asks the question:
'Have you carried the spells pol-

icy Into the state institutions by
having state employes supplanted
by yoar personal supporters?"
Holman makes complete denial to
this charge. He points to his own
office as an example of a statedepartment unchanged la person-
nel from the way It was when
Holman took office.

"I have no desire to build np
a political machine, Ifecause Ihave no political ambition," Hol-
man comments.
Opposes Political
Job Distribution

"On many occasions I have giv-
en letters of introduction to de-
partment heads always with the
definite understanding with thehead of each department thatthere must be a definite need ofemployment. I am sternly opposedto politics in the selection of pub-
lic employes, have consistently
condemned it in others and un-
der no circumstances would ex-
cuse It in myself," the statetreasurer declares.

The state treasurer declares heknows of no Instance where thewife of an employe In his officewas operated upon without a feeby the state physician who attend-
ed to Einsig's child. He promises
to investigate the situation and Ifhe finds It true, he proposes to
administer discipline as Justifiedby the facts.

"Nothing can estrange me from
whole-soule- d cooperation withGovernor Meier In hisprogram, and nothing m
me from my determination to see
mis program through by moving
wastes and
who Is guilty, not even those whopretend to be the friends of Gov-ernor Meier while betraying hisprogram in the wast a or t,rn.
money," says the treasurer In con-
cluding his answers.

DEPUTIES ROUTED

Br FARM PICKETS

RENO. Nev.. Sow
Rudy Vallee and his bride havepaicnea up their troubles anddecided not to be divorced.

Reconciliation of the couple,
married IS months, was announc- -
a iim Dy tne young actresswife, the formar Va wn- J " HHW, TT UWnaa come to Reno to sue for di-

vorce. The band leader and singer
confirmed the news at AtlanticCity, N. J., saying "Anything shemay decide is all right with me,"Any difficulties that may harenpset their domestic happiness
were patched up in a midnight
conversation over the ' telephone
lines between Reno and AtlanticCity and today Mrs. Vallee an-
nounced, less than 24 hours af-ter her arrival here, that she andRudy were in love again.
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dots oaoiimiiy. ise compiajnc
was made by Matbeny, wbose
face bore eridenee of some alter-
cation as be appeared- - in.' fthe'court yesterday. ..

Fitxpatrtck was arraigned be-
fore Judge Hayden yesterday
morning, and asked 24 hours in
which to plea,. Meantime be la
in the county jail in default of
2St balL ne will appear this

mora isg to enter plea.
No details of this ease were

aired in the court room yesterday
moraine

Berinser will likely be arraign-
ed before Judge Hayden some
time today.

An negro drlrlnca
broken-dow- n horse was arrested
as a "hit-and-ru- n" driyer la Dal
las. Tex, when a wheel of bin
cart passed over a boy's foot and
he railed to stop.

Hone of 25 Talkies
Last Time Today

Hey, Mute!
Lookout-ht- 's

fcymf marry
yoa,anri

Lily Damita, Cbarlie Rasxlea,
Roland Tonne Cary Grant,

Thelma Todd

Also Paramount News, Comedy
and Rndy Vallee la

?fo More Oollege

Comlns; Friday - Satarday
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Peter B, Kyne'a
Gripping Thrill Draaaa
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SHEETS

State-Wid- e Organization is
Talked; .Packers Said

7 Not Cooperating

(Continued from page i
that the $10 was for. orchardrun.

The general concensus was thatthe 10 sliding scale offered by
on local cannery following lastweek's meeting was merely anew name ?for doskage" as onegrower put-i- t. The sliding scale
amounts to Tirtually the $6 of-
fered earlier and to which grow-
ers objected, It was shown.
Some Progress Is
Made by. Growers

That growers are making some
progress was evident in some re-
ports. Boaffleur reported he had
sold tor $10 slace the last meet-
ing; several reported buyers had
raised their offers from $6 of 10
days ago to 18.50. and some said
that at $8.50 canners offered to
naul the crop In, which would
amount to virtually the $10 fig-
ure; .

One grower from north-o- r town
reported Hunt Brothers to be en-
tirely out of the market for freshprunes,

Efforts on part of two men
present, one a Mr. Allm find the
other who would not give
his name "for publication, to in-
ject a labor discussion Into the
meeting, were Ignored and Allm
was ruled out of order on thin
point. These men questioned the
ngnt or growers to be asking for
a higher price when they did not
pass on to pickers part of the
greater receipts
General Sentiment
For Drying Crop

Among speakers were M. P.
Adams of Sky Line orchards, who
urged cooperation and drying in
preference to reduction from the
$10 price; C. A. Ratcliff, who
declared the prune industry needs
the canning industry and they
should get together on a part-
nership basis "in set-back- s" on
the present economic situa-
tion; a Mr. Holtzclaw who de-
clared he was for cooperation
and drying unless a $10 figure
is gained; C. H. Taylor of Sunny-sid- e

who urged sticking to the
move of a week ago and said he.
could dry some for $20 a ton or
on a half and half basis.

County Agent J. R. Beck of
Dallas expressed belief that the
growers were on the right track
and urged them to hold together.
He said one prominent Polk dry-erm- an

told him yesterday lie
eould not get prunes now to dry
for less than $10.

Several offers to dry for from
$20 to $25 a ton were made
known, with the usual price $25.
Ratcliff declared that some com-
mercial interests and co-o- ps are
already advancing money to fi-
nance drying.
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(Continued from page 1)

Mortgage and Loan company was
only a shell of a company and
that Ben W. Olcott, after being
receiver for one year and one-ha- lf

had been able to secure only
$1000 from the assets of thecompany.

The case moved slowly as coun-
sel tor the state and the defense
kept a hawk eye on each bit of
evidence Introduced. Mr. Winslow
examined numerous exhibits scru-
pulously. Several of the letters
admitted into evidence were re-
primands written by the state
banking department to the Au-
rora bank officials, scoring ad-
vance -- made to the subsidiary
concern.

Officer, Arrest
That Woman; She
Stole My Teeth
CLEVELAND, Sept. 7 (AP)

-- Police were called upon today
by Ellsworth Robinson, 29, to
make his girl friend bring back
his teeth.

' Robinson explained to Assistant
Police Prosecutor Em met t Ger-rit- y

that he and Olive May Trip-
lets 2$, had a quarrel Saturday
night.

. ?So to make sure I'd come backhe took my teeth," he asserted.
Since then, he complained a liquid
diet has become monotonous.

The girl, brought before Ger-rit- j,
said she had lost the molars.She was given nntll tomorrow tofind them.

Too Late to Classify
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THE MAN .WHO 1PLAYED GOD
Toigb.e to Family Night
I FRIDAY.
Saturday GEORGE

The Call
Board . .

By OLIVE M. DOAK

WARNER BROS. ELSINORB
Thursday Gertrude Lawrence

in "Aren't We All".
Friday Chic Sale in "Stran- -

ger in Town".
WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Saturday Captain Edward A.

Salisbury's "Gow."

TttE GRAND .
Wednesday George Arliss in

"The Man Who Played
God".

Friday George O'Brien in
"Mystery Ranch".

Perhaps the only white man
who ever accomn&nied a. h Ann
hunting expedition, saw one tribe
slay men, women and children,
and return with 111 heads, and
captives, watched their religious
rites with the skulls to appease

Uri-Ur- i" (Devil-Devi- l) and shiv-
ered with the wierd music of the
ceremonial and stood aghast at
the horror of it is Captain Ed-
ward A. Salisbury, whose picture
"Gow" will be shown at the Cap-
itol theatre Saturday and Sunday.
He has been an explorer " and
writer for the last 35 years.

The Yam crop has failed on the
Island of Vella la Vella, ruled
over by Chief Gow. It is part of
the western Solomon Islands.

The Devil being angry at the
natives for some reason unknown
to them, but very evident in the
failure of their principal food
supply, what should one do butappease him with the offering of
many human heads? Nothing bet-ter- -f

and the head hunt was on.
Captain Salisbury had, after
weeks of gift giving, including
gifts of tons of rice, won the con-
fidence ofrjthe Chief . He took him
on the expedition.

"I'm sorry to say that I saw
the slaying of men, women and
children, almost babies," said
Captain Salisbury. "Some of the
boys between five and six years
of age were taken captive and
brought back to the island of
Vella la Vella for a reserve of-
fering if the initial offering was
not sufficient to satisfy the an-
gry devil.'"

Ellsworth Held
In slaying Case

TILLAMOOK. Ore., Sept. 7
(AP) Harry Ellsworth, Cottage
landlord, was indicted by thecounty grand jury today on a
charge of first degree mnrder for
the fatal shooting of F. N. Berg-
eron, music teacher, at Jetty last
Monday.

Relatives said Bergeron's name
was Alfred L. but the Indictmentgave it as V. N. Bergeron.

About 75 per cent of North
America's wild dack aupply is
hatched and raised each year in
Canada.

officers who were recently court--

placing former Kin Alfonso back
who was

WLDSMUS
OF HEART TROUBLE

Harold H. Smith, 29. died
around 9 o'clock last night at theCentral hotel, 187 North Highstreet, where he had been living
for two months. It is believed
death was caused by heart trou-
ble, attendants at th
office said.

Smith tODDled OTAr an ha start
ed into the second floor lavatory.
Mrs. Victor Woodfield, hotel man-ager, and men in the lobby, whoran to his assistance, said he died
within a few minutes and beforea physician arrived, it is known
Smith had been ailing ever sincehe suffered an attack of influen-
za some time ago.
, For several years the man wasemployed by Nelson brothers,
cattle buyers.

Word of Smith's death was sentto his brother, Newton Smith,
former proprietor of the Gray
Belle restaurant here and now
operating the College Inn at Eu-gene The brother was expected
here last night.

Surviving, a3 far a3 learned by
W. T. RIgdon & Son last night,
are the brother; mother and a
sister living In Washington andtwo other sisters. Funeral ar-
rangements are in charge of Rig-don- s.

An inquest probably will not be
held.

To Pay Teachers
In Warrants Due

To Funds Tie-u- p

SILVERTON, Sept. 7 (Spe-
cial) Silverton school teachersare wearing a worried expression
this week since the "warrant
rumor" has become substantiated
and it Is generally known thatwarrants, bearing 's per cent in-
terest, will be issued instead of
the warrants which are collectableat once.

The Silverton school district
has its funds tied up because of
the tuition and transportation
suit. The district paid up all ofIts expenses last year Including
the transportation which each dis-
trict was to advance and which
under ordinary circumstances
would be returned in July. Themonthly pay roll in Silverton
schools Is $5000.

Emerson to Go
Free: Colorado
Won't Extradite

Sheriff Oscar Bower yesterday
received word from Denver, Colo.,
officials that they will wiake noattempt to extradit JoaanK up
ward Emerson, who wh an--

by the sheriff's office here Tues--uay on non-euppo- rt charge and
held for Denver officials. Emer
son wui be released immediately.

When arrested. Emnronn tnA
Sheriff Bower that ha had

been raarmd.

and SUNDAY

Keeps Two Men
Going Around
In Circles ....
. . . her husband for kissing
out loud! His best friend,
lor kissing on the sly.
They're both in love for the
fun of it! but . . .
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Tlie Statesman Publishiug Company operates one ofthe largest printing and publishing plants inthe state. Besides printing its own publica-rJ1- 8
0reon SUtesman and the North-

west Poultry Journal, the plant handles a widevariety of commercial printing.

Papers and Periodicals:

Willamette Collegian
5alem High School Clarion
Clarion Annual
Oregon Legionnaire
Oregon Historical Quarterly

In addition the plant turns out catalogs, books, broad-
sides, sale bills, and all forms of letterpress printing.
Summer'is a good time to check your stationery needs.The Statesman plant is well equipped to turn out suchwork as

1 NEXT
GERTRUDE

LA 17 R ENCiS
and

HUGH WAKEFIELD
SATURDAY

CAPT. TOWARD A. SALISBURY
Noted Explorer, Radio Lecturer
and Soldier of Fortune Present

starts rrt LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

STATEMENTS

PLACARDS
HANDBILLS

LEDGER

Experienced Workmen
Modern Equipment ,

Prompt, Courteous ServiceTHE HEAD HUNTER"
THEvi!ST FARING AND THRILLING PICTURE

EVER FILMED IN THR SOUTH PACIFIC!t Statesman Publishing Co.
i J LLJ IALa-aj-
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MEN WOMEN 215 So. CoralU : WHO Phone 9101, ?
EAT THEIR WHO LITE.RELATIVES! WITH PIGS!
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